Explore
a space where new technologies
surround a research collection
200 years in the making

Create
new ways of approaching
information, knowledge,
research, publication

Connect
digitally and in person
with friends, books,
and ideas

Share
study and conversation
with faculty, scholars,
and students in
Princeton and
around the globe

COLLECTIONS
1. Folios
2. Media
3. Periodicals
4. Reference
5. Regnier Collection
6. Stacks A-H
7. Stacks BT-E
8. Stacks F-Z
9. William H. Scheide Special Collections & Archives Suite

MEETING ROOMS
1. Alumni/ae Room
2. Daniel J. Thetoe Assembly Room
3. Heritage Room
4. Meeting Room
5. Seminar Room
6. Tower Room

OFFICES
1. Collection Management
2. Digital Scholarship Services
3. Information Technology Services
4. Internet Archive
5. Library Administration
6. Seminary Administration

OTHER
1. Faculty Room
2. Theodore Sedgewick Wright Room
3. Women In Ministry Room

READING ROOMS
1. Abraham Kuyper Center for Public Theology
2. Center for Barth Studies
3. Concourse
4. Iain R. Torrance Atrium
5. Korean Room
6. North Atrium
7. Periodical Reading Room
8. Reference Reading Room
9. Regnier Reading Room
10. South Gallery
11. Tree House

SCHOLARS
1. Emeriti/ae Faculty & Visiting Scholars
2. PhD Carrels
3. Tower Study

SERVICES
1. Academic Technology Support
2. Brick Café
3. Digital Scholarship Center
4. Training Coordinator
5. Training Room
6. Reference Desk
7. Service Desk

Entrance